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Return Prom Vermont Where the
Monument to Joseph Smith

Was Unveiled

VISIT HISTORIC SCENES

REORGANIZED CHURCH NOW

OWNS THE FIRST TEMPLE

ith and the
rbjeh attended the

recent unveiling 3f a monument to the
Prophet Joseph Smith near Sharon Vt
returned to Salt Lake yesterday over
the Oregon Line They came

Chioago All
members of the party speak In praise
of the reception given them everywhere
they visited

The party left here on Dec 18 on a
special car and made the entire trip
3n that car They wont directly to
Sharon where the monument was un-
veiled on Dec 23 the anniversary of the
prophets birth The is on a

about three miles from Sharon
on the exact was situated the
house In which Joseph Smith was born
The cottage in which the custodian of
the monument is to live is built around
the old Smith hearthstone

John Henry for Senator
From Sharon the party went to Bos

ton where they visited with members
of the Mormon church organization in
that city Apostle John Henry
who accompanied the party was the

during his stay in Boston of
a boom for the States senatorship
from Utah at the hands of the Boston
Journal It printed a picture of the apos-
tle and him as one who
may be the next senatorial candidate
3t added that he scarcely looks half his

faijrsaor j a statement
was comforting to Apo-

stle Smith Hfc celebrated his fiftysev
birthday anniversary last Septem

T

rThe same paper naively informed its
readers that the Mormon party was in
Boston after the dedicatory exercises at
the memorial to Young at
Sharon Vt

President orr Race Suicide
President Joseph F Smith was inter-

viewed in Boston on race suicide and
Is quoted as saying

Do we sympathize with President
Roosevelt in his against race sui
cide Why young man that is the very
thing we have been preaching against
since the origin of the no
I should hardly want to say he was im-
itating us In to build up the fam-
ily He Is too original for that The
family is the very keystone of our reli-
gion Look at these men pointing a
group of the graybearded elders whose
tremendous virility made them look more
like football players than old men That
Is the kind of men we produce They
dont look much like race do
thov

Visit Graves of Ancestors
After leaving Boston the Smith mem-

bers of the party visited Topsfield and
I oxford two Massachusetts towns where
sleep the bones of their ancestors the
first of their branch of the Smith fam-
ily to settle in America-

It has been described in the press dis
how the the scones

of Joseph Smith early life in western
hew old nome In Manchester
twrship the woodland where he is pur-
ported to have had his first vision and

Cumorah near Palmyra N Y
where he Is supposed to have found the
gclden plates from which he translated-
th Book of Mormon

Reorganizers Have First Temple
From New York ne party went to

KIrtland 0 one of the first gather-
ing places of the prophets followers
Here the first Mormon temple was built
and it still stands but so far from be
ing now in the possession of the church-
it Is in the of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday
Saints whose members claim to be th
crly true followers of Joseph Smith They
us it for a meeting house

The temple fell into their hands after
the schism which occurred in ranks
ot the prophets followers at his death
The faction which refused to follow the
leadership f Brigham Young as the

phets successor organized a church-
of their own known as the reorganized
church their leader then and now be
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ing son of Joseph Smith Apostle
George Smith who In the party
which returned from the yesterdaysays he understands there was litiga-
tion over the ownership of the Kirtland
temple and the reorganized church
secured title to it by virtue of a courts
decree

After the visit to KIrtland the party
went to and from there by spe
cial invitation to visit the Bain Wagon
factory at Kenosha WIs and Rafactory at Racine WIs They
also visited the Mormon congregation inChicago Boston and congrega

were the ones visited by theparty during their eastern trip No stops
were between Salt Lake and Chicago

Those In the Party
The general authorities of the church

who made the were President Jo
seph F Smith Anthon H Lund second
counselor to the president Apostles F
M Lyman Charles W
Henry Smith George A Smith and Hy
rum M Smith and First Presidents of
Seventies Seymour B Young and Rulon-
S Wells

Others In the party were Patriarch
John Smith L W Shurtliff Seymour-
B Young Frank Y Jesse M
Smith George F Richards Ashby Snow
Angus M Cannon Arthur Winter
George F Richards Lorin Farr George
Romney Elias A Smith B F Grant
Benjamin Goddard Joseph F Smith Jr
John McDonald Sr Ida B Smith Alice
A Richards and baby Oliver Ina C
Smith Susa Young Gates and Edith A
Smith

WIN SOULS BY SINGING

Emma Lucy Gates Will Use Her
Voice to Convert Gentiles

During the visit of the Mormon party-
to Boston the Journal of that city print-
ed the following

From the grand opera stage beautiful
young Emma Gates granddaugh-
ter of Brigham Young founder of the

religion will sing her faith to
the hearts of the world

It Is not that I want fame but I feel
that I can win souls to belleve the truth
better with my voice than in any other

the fair young Mormon maid told-
a Journal yesterday in hersweetly modulated voice

Her mother is Mrs Susa Young Gates-
a daughter of Brigham Young With her

and son Cecil Gates Mrs
Gates attended the memorial exercises
and yesterday Miss Gates astonished-
the Mormons with her wonderful
voice in several solos in the afternodn
meeting Besides its marvelous range
and power her voice has that sweet sadnote that goes straight to the hearts of
all who hear and Is more effective than
the most flowery oratory

She Is studyIng with a famous opera
teacher In New York Mme Freda Ash
forth She has studied abroad-
in Paris and elsewhere and Is now get-
ting those finishing touches of delivery

manner go to make the grandopera star Recently one of the great
grand opera managers of New York
heard her sin and at once offered her-
a place with his company but she de
clined for as she naively says I had
rather spend my now in study than
In a minor position When I begin Ishall begin at the top

Though I am proud of him I dontwant to be known as Brigham Youngs
granddaughter I want to make a namemyself is another of her naive
declarations She will a week In
Boston with her brother who Is
Ing the piano at the New England Con
servatorv before returning to New
York She says is in love with
what she has seen of the Hub and Iscrazy to begin exploring the famousplaces and she has heardand read so much about

Though Mrs Gates is wealthy foryears she has the editor-
of a womans large monthly in thewest

TWO MEN IN A RUNAWAY

Thrown From a Sleigh While Making
New Year Calls and Narrowly

Escape Severe Injuries
Sperry Lawson and Joseph Thorns

toff salesmen for the Z C M I were
Injured in a runaway yesterday mon
ing while making New Year calls The
two men were riding from home to
home in a light cutter to which was
attached a single horse Near K street-
on Second the horse became frightened
bolting with such both
men were thrown from the cutter Law
son fell headlong against a hitching
post sustaining a long cut across the
scalp He was carried into William A
Rogers home 685 Second street insen
sible Later he was removed to the
Holy Cross hospital where Dr E F
Root sewed the wound It was an ugly
gash requiring seventeen stitches Mr
Lawson was resting easily last even-
ing He will be able to resume his du
ties within a short time Thomstoff-
was not so unfortunate as his compan
ion escaping with a wrenched shoulder
and numerous cuts about the hands
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Thought Vag Was a Man Who
Ought to Be Put in Jail

Quickly j

Howard A King yesterday explained-
the circumstances In connectlop with
his firing his revolver to stop a vag
early Sunday morning by saying that
he man per
son to be at large and sought to take
him to the police station

After the man had asked me for
money and had made one or two moves-
I didnt like I thought it would be best
to take him to the pollee station said
3Iri King He went alojig all right
until we got to the corner when he
twisted away from me and started to
run I shouted to him to stop but he
kept on so I fired in the air That
didnt stop him and I fired again

The man hid in a coal box behind a
saloon where he was soon found and
all of us went to the station together-
I made a charge of vagrancy against
the man Officer Smoot told me he had-
a notion to arrest me for carrying con
cealed weapons and my revolver
but I was not placed under arrest The
statement that J U Eldredge jr was
with me was evidently due to a misun
derstanding Mr Eldrddge was not
with me and had not been for several
hours

Some of the police appear to think-
I had no business to attempt to take
the man in but I think if more of the
citizens of the town would make an ef
fort to secure the arrest of these pro
fessional beggars and the like there
would be fewer holdups in Salt Lake
And further I dont believe the police
should attempt to criticise a man for
carrying a revolver until they are able
to give him a guarantee that he will not
be held up and robbed or killed on his
way home any night

Modern Plumping
At moderate prices George G Doyle

Co 211 State street Phone 162

MUCH JOY HOUSE

Commercial Club Shows Hospitality
Prom Noon Until Midnight-

to All Comers
Open house prevailed at Commer

cial club from noon until midnight yes-
terday and the members and their
friends called in large numbers to ex-
change greetings and to sample the
good cheer that had been prepared

The club rooms were decorated appro
priately with evergreens and flowers
Luncheon was In readiness in the ban
quet hall at all times and none of those
who visited the club were permitted to
depart without partaking of the hospi
tality

dont like those hairs do
you And your husband certainly
doesnt like them Then not try-
a bottle of Ayers Hair Vigor It re
stores color to gray hair every time
all the deep color early life
And it cures dandruff also Sold
everywhere for 60 years fcSJo
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TAKES THE ROOM

Sad Pate Befalls a Son of Sunny
Greece as the Reward of an

Act of Charity
Nichalos Pantencepules story to the

police ran like this last
night

Vendetta Murrderrr Spagetti
Deesa man he bona me for de price o
de feed I no savy hima He to me ees
no acquaint what you call him Gar-
cia I not know him before dees time-
I tike him to de me I
cant spik deesa langwidge vera fine

buy him de bigga defeed Rough
onratataloopus I tike him to my room
at 547 West Second sleep

something

resterexcus

eseI
Southhe
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wit mea Malusmissimo My hearta
ees broke So I ees jDeesa man get
oop in de night sometime I dont know
and take money I had de two
hundren and seventyfi dol he took it
alia Hekenos He tike mea shoes
clothes and coat Bumblno I sprized-
he dont swipe mea rooma Poleesman

dot mana den I buy you fine
flcent seegar

The policemen who survived this talk
interspersed with tears oaths and the

of garlic are looking for the faith-
less Greek-

If the Crown Label is on
you have the bread that Is made In a
clean bakery Ask your grower for
Royal Bread-

If you wish a good dinner go to the
Manitou hotel 6 to 730 p m

mea

the loaf

you get

od r ¬

Bright Red Sfreakof
HONESTY

A

exists in everybody We find
more people paid their debts
willingly during lk5 than ever
before

People who other people called
dishonest came in numbers and
paid cheerfully Some of the
claims were outlawed one was
very old One was paid yester
day amounting to 16600 If you
need money turn in your claims
Dont wait forever People may
not know you Need the
money
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THIS LABEL ON

EVERY LOAF

AT ALL

GROCERS

WE SHIP
THROUGHOUT

IDAHO
UTAH

WYOMING
NEVADA

MADE IN A CLEAN BAKERY

HUGH ANDERSON Pres Established

163 South Main St Salt Lake City
P O Box 977 Telephone 195 Ii

Fire Life and Accident L

POE Secy

Aetna of Hartford 14949520
Firemands Fund of California 5202587
Alliance of England 52686133
Franklin Fire of Philadelphia 3098372
Citizens of Missouri Policies guaranteed by Hartford

Merchants rrotectve Associdtn
Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts

Fifth Floor Commercial Nat Bank Bldg Salt Lake City Utah
FrancIs G Luke Genl Mgr

SOME PEOPLE DONT LIKE US
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Fresh Every Day

2527 E First So

Wrinkles arid Crowfeet
make the young appear old

worry orftisomnia may cause
these unsightly lines By rebuilding
the entire nervous system and

the properly Palmo
Tablets render the complexion
smooth fresh and bet
ter still they make you feel years
younger 50 cents Book Free
The S R Fell r Cleveland O
xJtir sale by F J HIM Drug co

I had for years suffered from what medical men
called and Catarrh of the Stomach In
August I purchased a box of Cascarets stir

to 1 had em yes a niggling
squirming mosa left me our

I showed him thirty feet and in another
day the same lengthof a tape
worm that had been sapping my vitality for years
I have the ever since trust
this testimonial will appeal to other sufferers
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Best For
The Bowels

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleasant Palatable Potent Good Do Good
Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe 25c Sic Never

The genuine tablet stamped CCC
to cure or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 594

TEN MILLION BOXES

OPERA GLASSES-
We still have an excellent selec

tion and refuse to carry them over
See display In window marked in

plain figures

Sole Agents for Kryptok and Tores
cus Lenses

259 Main St

223240 MAIN STREET

Victor
and
Edison
Records

Ddyucs Romney-

riano Co

kidneys

youthfuland

WORMS
and was

Jud o S

Divinity Place
w est

I

Taste
lOco

ANNUAL SALE

Columbian Optical Co
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BANKERS

INCORPORATED T
Established 1859

CAPITAL 2oJ000 SURPLUS 1500X1

Absorbed the Salt Lake City Branch of
Wells Fargo Cos Bank

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Travelers Letters of Credit Issued

in all part of the World

DIRECTORS
W W Riter President

Moses Thatcher Vice President
ElIas A Smith Cashier

L S Hills John R Barnes John C
Cutler David Eccles A W Carlson
George Romney John R Winder Reed
Smoot E R W F James

Four per cent paid on savlnea
deposits

U S DEPOSITORY
FRANK KNOX President
JAMES A MURRAY Vice President
W F ADAMS Cashier

CAPITAL PAID IN 300000
A thoroughly modern savings depart

ment conducted connection this
bank

Deposit boxes for rent-

J E COSGRIFF
President

H P CLARK
Cashier

Open an account With

An Exponent of Conservatism Com
birsed with Enterprise-

A H PEABODY Asst Cashier

ESTABLISHED 1SS9

UTAH COMMERCIAL SAY
INGS BANK

CAPITAL 200000

Wm Armstrong president
Byron Cashier

COMMERCIAL BANKING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings De-
posits Accounts Solicited Satisfactory
Service Guaranteed

OF UTAH
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Established 1890

accounts of Banks Firms
and to CUB

reasonable courtesy and

Joseph F Smith President
Wm B Preston Vice President
Charles S Burton Cashier
Henry T Cashier

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

L S HILLS President
MOSES THATCHER Vice President-
H S YOUNG V

H JUliljS Assistant Cashier-

U S DEPOSITORY

Deseret National Bank

Sat Lake City Utah

CAPITAL 5OOOOQ

SURPLUS 250000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

BANKERS

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Established 1873

Have TJtridanadin the Want page
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DSRT SAVIN6S BANK
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National Bank
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STAff RANK i

SOLICITS

McEwanAssistant

Cashier-
E
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McCORNICK CO

wMIER BRTRS

avail-
able

interest
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tie Colossal Sale that forces the goods out all over the s1toreghe Stele which begins with the
our doors this morning finds no parallel ire the merchandising of the ale There

TIMES IN THE AUERBACH STORE I
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Hunt Yesterdays cut out the
Price List and be ready early this
to capture the bargains enumerated and
thousands of others Sale starts at 9 oclock
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